T Proceed now to the Second Part of this Difcourfe, i wherein I propofe to offer fome Remarks on divers Accounts of Bones and Teeth found under Ground, which I met with in feveral antient and modern Au thors and which will give me an Opportunity of ex amining into the Skeletons, and Parts of Skeletons, which are (hewn up and down as undeniable Monuments of the Exiftence of Giants.
And firft, as many of thofe Bones and Teeth, which are kept and {hewn about for Bones and Teeth of Gi ants have been found, upon a more accurate Inlpeffion 'to be only the Bones and Teeth of Elephants or Whales, it may from thence very probably be inferr'd, that others alfo, which for want of a futhcient Defcription cannot be accurately enough accounted for muft have belonged either to thefe, or elfe fome other large Animal. Thus the Fore-fin of a Whale, {tripp'd of its Webb and Skin, was not long ago pub lic ly {hewn for the Bones of a Giant's Hand j and I have in my own Polfeflion (N° 1017) the Vertebra of the Loin of a large Whale, which was brought me from Oxfordjfbire, where 1 was affined it was found un der Ground, and afterwards made Ufe of for a Stool to fit on (Fi®. i.)-Now if a Computation had been made from the Proportion of this Vertebra to that of the other Parts of the Skeleton, and all had been fuppofed to X x x have ( 4S>8 ) have belonged to a Man, fuch a Skeleton would have exceeded in Meafure, all thofe fabulous Skeletons of Giants mentioned by Authors, I cannot forbear on this Occafion to obferve, that it would be an Objed well worthy the Inquiries of inge nious Anatomifts, to make a Sort of comparative Ana tomy of Bones } I mean to examine, with more Accu racy than hath been hitherto done, what Proportions the Skeletons and Parts of Skeletons of Men and Ani* mals bear to each other, with Regard either to the Size, or Figure, or Strudure, or any other Q uality. T his would doubtlefs lead us into many Difcoveries, and is otherwife one of thofe Things, which feem to be wanting to make Anatomy a Science ftill more perfed and com pleat. Chrijlopher at H ifjella , he was (hewn a Tooth bigger than his Fift, which they pretended was one of the Teeth of that huge Saint, no Doubt, upon as good Ground, as that very large Shouldenbone, which Hieronymus Magius fays $9 was fhewn in a Church at Venice, was the Shoulder-bone of S.
. The pretended Skeleton of a Giant, which was found near c Draf>ani, a Caftle in Sicily, u ging the Foundation of a Houfe, and is defcribed by Job. Boccatius | | , is again not unlikely to have been the Skeleton of a large Elephant. For although the greateft Part of the Bones, through the Length of Time, and the Force of the fubterraneal Steams, were fo rotten, that after their being expofed to the Air, they fell to Pieces alrnofl upon touching, yet three * ( 5°i ) of the Teeth were found entire, which weighed an hundred Ounces, and were by the Inhabitants of jpani hung up in one of their Churches, to perpetuate the Memory of this Fad:. They likewife found Part of the Skull capacious enough to hold fome Bulhels of Corn, and one of the Shank-bones, which was fo large, that upon comparing it with the Shank-bone of an ordinary Man, it was judged, that this Giant, whom fome took to be E r i c k, others , o one of the Cyclops^ and again others the renowned Polyphemus himfelf, muft have been 200 Cubits high, according to which Calculation, he is figured and reprefented by FKircher * as by far the largeft of a whole Gradation of Giants, whom, after this, he places in the following O rder:
Cubits.
The Giant of S t r a b o, whofe Skeleton was") dug up near Tingis in
M a, and > 60 hig was found to be -
Afteriusy Son of The Skeleton of Oreftes9 dug up by fpecial?
Command of the Oracle --------------^ T he Year following, when the Swedes came to befiege the Town of K r e m b s, a whole Skele Giant, as was pretended, was found at the Top of a neighbouring Mountain, near an old Tower. T he Befiegers, in their Intrenchments there, being very much incommoded by the Water that came down from the Mountains, dug a Ditch three or four Fathoms deep, to lead it another W ay. It was in digging this Ditch they found the Skeleton aforefaid, which was very much admired for its unufual Size. Many of the Bones, chiefly thofe of the Head, fell to Pieces upon being expofed to the Air, others were broke by the Careleffnefs of the Workmen, fome efcaped entire, and were fent to learned Men in 'Poland and . Among thefe was a Shoulder-bone, with an Acetabu lum in it large enough to hold a Cannon-ball. The Head, with Regard to its Bulk, was compared to a round Table, to Vienna in 1678, and offered to be fold to the Emperor for aooo R i xd o l l a rs, having been before, for its unufual Size, and pretended great Antiquity, valued at 10,000 Rixdollars. They pretended that it was found near Jerufalem, in a fpatious fubterranean Cavern, in the Grave of a Giant, which had the following Inscription upon it in the C h a l d a i cL anguage and Chara&ers} Here lies the G i a n t O G : > whence it was conjeftured to have been the Tooth of Ogy King of , who was defea by Y y y z ia ( 5°8 ) in feveral Collections at R o m, particul lian one, they appeared to be by far the larged. M od People took them to be the Bones o f a Giant, but C iam pini, and fome others, taking them, with more Probability, for the Bones of an Elephant, or fome other large Animal, and knowing that there was in the Medicean Collection at Florence a compleat Skeleton of an Elephant, they procured a Copy o f it, and found upon Comparifon, the above-men tioned Bones fo exaCtly to correfpond with it, as to leave no Room to doubt, but that they had been Part of an Elephant's Skeleton, T he Skeleton of an Elephant which was dug up in a Sand-pit near Tonna in one of the mod curious, and alfo the mod compleat in its Kind, forafmuch as they found the whole Head, with four Grinders, and the two dentes or Tusks, the Bones of the fore and Hind-legs, one o f the Shoulder-bones, the Back-bones, with the Ribs, and feveral of the Vertebrae o f the Neck. But the whole hath been fo accurately defcribed by -mus Ernefius T e n t z e l i u s , Hidoriographer to the Dukes of S a x o n y, in a Letter to the learned -abechi, printed in the 3 P hilo*, that it is needlels* to add any thing, the rather, as that Gentleman was pleafed to oblige the Royal Society with fome Pieces of the Bones of this Ele phant, with Part o f the Skull, wherein appeared its Cells, fome of the Grinders, and Part o f the dentes exerti; all which being produced at a Meeting of the Royal S o c i e t y , were found exactly agreeable to his Defcription, and ordered to be carefully preferved in have been a n y ; and he urges, as a farther Proof of this Aflertion, T hat they are found in Pools and Lakes, it having been the Cuftom o f the R o m a n s, to throw the CarcafTes of dead Ele phants into the Water, as it is (till pradtifed to this Day with the CarcafTes o f Horfes and other Beafls, to prevent the Diftempers and other Inconveniencies, which their Putrefaction might otherwife occafion. On the other Hand, there are many Arguments, ta ken from the Largenefs of the Beafls, the Skeletons whereof are thus found under Ground, which fometimes far exceeds any that was, or could have been brought alive into Europe^ from the Condition they are found in, and from the particular Difpofition of the Strata above the Places where they are found, whereby it appears, almoft to a Demonflration, that they muff be of much greater Antiquity, and that they cannot have been buried at the Places where they are found, or brought thither any otherwife, but by the Force of the Waters of an univerfal Deluge. T o infifl only upon one of thefe Arguments: If the Skeletons of Elephants, which are thus found under Ground,
M o f e s , and who only remained o f the Remnants o f G ia n ts; whofe Bed-Jlead was o f Iron, nine C bits was the Length thereof and fo u r Cubits the Breadth o f it, after the Cubit o f a M an

